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l"and Eleventh Streets.

Storage Warehouses i2d et. nearM.

Representative of the
extraordinary values prevail-
ing during our Half-yearl- y

Carpet Clearance Sale
(which ends the coming Sat-
urdays night), are these:

Bordered Carpets.
We have several hundred made up dur-

ing the suirimer"from our remnants, which
wo oQer at about ouo-hal- x what It would
cost to make them from our regular stock.
It Is Important that you brine the slzs or

your rooms when you come to look at
tbem. These low sample rallies glvo you
an Idea of how much you can Bare.

AXMIN&TER&
SIZE. PBICX. XOW.

8 it. 3 In. by IS f t tlOOO $13 00
8 ft 3 In. by 18 ft. Sin 8J 0J ISO)
8 ft. S In. by 13 ft In 40 00 SO 00
8 ft a in. by 10 ft 2 In 301)0 15 00

8ft Sin. by 11 It. 8000 KM
10 ft 6 In. by 11 ft 00 00 30 00
10 ft In. br 10 it 6 In 53 00 30 00
10 ft 0 In. by Uft 3 iu 60 00 '30 00
10 ft Cln. by 11 ft 9 in 37 80 85 00
9 ft by U ft 5 In 35 00 ft! 50

11 ft 3 In. by lift 6 In 1 00 50 03
10 ft 0 in. by 13 ft 9 in .120 00 23 00

wiLToxa
9 ft by 12 ft 40 00 25 00

8ft 3 In. by9 ft 8 in .". 35 OO 13 DO

VELVET.
8 ft 3 in. by9ft Sin 85 00 16 50
8 ft Sill, by Iff ft ST CO SJ00
8 ft 3 in. by 10 ft 6 llL. SO 00 20 00
8 ft Sin. by lift 9 in so 00 18 00
8 ft 3 in. byO ft 6 in 88 SO 18 00

'8ft Sin. by9ft 6 iu 82 OO 15 00
10 ft 6 in. by 11 ft 7 In 45 00 30 00
10 ft 6 In. by 16 ft 3 In 45 00 SOU)
10 ft 6 in. by 13 ft 0 In 40 00 23 00

SIOQUETTE.
8 ft 3 In. bySft 4 lu 12 00 8 00
8 ft 9 In. by 8 It 10 in 20 00 8 00
8 ft Sin. by lift in 25 03 IS 00
8 ft. 3 iu. by 13 ft 8800 2000

TAPESTRY.
8 ft Sin. by 12 ft 9 In 30 00 22 00
6 ft 9 In by 11 ft 6 In 15 00 9 00
8 ft 3 In. by 12 ft. 8200 16 00
6 ft 9 In. by 11 ft 15 00 7 00

Are you fond of looking ai
prettytulngs?

gS HE poet Keats
sang "A thing
of beauty is a

I T5?TJ joy iorever.
which is quite
true of jewelry,

1 Z any way. Who
ever gets tired

of gazing at beautiful gems? I
have a splendid collection of
precious stones in brooches, rings,
pins, earrings, &c, which are a
joy to gaze at.

I have been vigorouslj- - shaving
all the prices on my solid silver-
ware, especially on such summer
articles as belt "buckles, waist
rets, heart lockets, which I don't
pish to carry over. This is a
rood chance to buy pretty toilet
rticles at a very low price.

I bare a rery good powder
for cleaning silrer.

C. H. DAVISON,
Jeweler,

1105 F Street N. W.

J1UHKE HAS IIEH MONEY.

illKjs Meadex Brings Suit Against a
Well-Kiiow- n Lawyer.

Suit for an accounting of money belong
log to Rosy Elizabeth Meades was brought

agaiu&t Edmund Burke, the attor-
ney, by Miss Meade's next friend, Thomas
Martin The attorney is accused ..of
wrongfully withholding the young wom-
an's money from her.

Miss Meades recovered damages lu the
sum of $5,000 from the Itichniond and
Danville Railroad Comjiany on March 22,
1889, on account of an Injury she re-

ceived that resulted lu permanently crip-
pling her The court of appeals, on July
11, 1890, affirmed Hie Judgment for $4,000
and costs that amounted to $384 65.

Mr. Burke collected the money, the peti-
tioner stated lu her bill of complaint, and
then went to the court of Alexandria and
caused himself, in company with John II
Greeu, to be appointed guardian for Miss
Meades Both men are Insolvent in the
State of Virginia, the stated.

Mr. Burke has refused to turn over a
single penny to the petitioner, who Is in
destitute circumstances, it was claimed,
and she therefore nsked the court to compel
him to turn the recovered money into the
registry of the court.

DinmurotiH to Nalirntlon.
New Tork, Aug. 16. Arrived, steamer

Philadelphia, Porto Cabello, August 7,
10. August ID, latitude

39:37, longitude 72 DO, passed a large spar
adrift, apparently a schooner's mainmast,
very dangerous to navigation

Yellow Jack In New York.
Quarantines. I., Aug. 16. The condition

it the yellow fever patient, Burt E. II) de,
Is considerably worse this morning. Health
Officer Doty thus reports after his visit to
the Swinburne Island Hospital, adding
that, "The poor fello w i s very lo w. Indeed."

Victim of tlio Trolley.
Elizatietu, N. J. Aug. 16. The first fatal

trolley accident here occurred at 8.30
o'clock this morning when James Beatty
was killed. Beatty, who was employed
In the Lafayette truck house, "attempted
to cress the track on South Broad street
Dear the bridge, behind an car,
when car No 171, going down, struck him.

Obituary Becord.
Eecord of deaths for the twenty-fou- r hours

ending at 1 o'clock yesterday:
WhiteElla P. Dorman, aged 46 years;

HarrletF. Douglas, 41; Adele T. WltzeL
37; Thomas P. O'Connor, 16; Calhouno Lee,
61; Arthur Lalchford, 25 days; Arthur
Armstrong, 1 2 months; Waller. Rice, 8
months; Clarence Douglas, 10 months; Sam-
uel P. BuUer, 6 2 months; Raymond Phil-
lips. 16 days.

Colored Clarence Vlgal, aged S9 years;
acse EzelL 36; Leonard Faults, 4; Delll

Baltics. 1; Frederick Butler, 1 James
A. H. Bowser, 11 months; Arthur Smith, 3
months; David Douglas, B months.

District Billiard Champion.
Albert Miller successfully defended his

tight to the title of champion. pool player
of the District at Emrlch billiard hall last

ght by defeating W. P. Plgott, manager ofJ
ue Diiimra room at tne Metropolitan Club,
fcys score of 100 to77.

IMPERILLED!' LIPS.

SteamerPentz Nearly'CollideB Witt
the City

Pilot Phillips wilt Prefer Charges
With .tho United .State OfflclaU

Airuinst tbe Offending Vessel.

Frank- - Phillips pilot of the steamer
Richmond, as stated In Morning
Times, will prefer charges against the of-

ficers of the steamer Samuel J. Pentz
for disregarding the lows of navigation lb
running across the bow of the City of
Richmond. .

About 9.30 p. m. Wednesday evening the
Richmond was on her regular course at a
point between Bryan Point and Fort Wash-
ington. About 600 passengers were cm

board.
The steamer Pentz was making tlie trip-dow-

the river. She passed the Richmond
and when a short distance astern crossed
tbe wake of and bore up on a
parallel course between the Richmond and
the Maryland shore. The Pentz had come
down on the Virginia side.

Just ahead of both steamers were some
small crart, which they had to avoid. When
near these the Pentz beaded northwest
and continuing on that course, drew nearer
and nearer to the Richmond.

The Pentz, with a heavy load of excur-
sionists. K"t on its course to tho northwest
and deliberately ran across the liow of the
heavier vessel. When. the passengers on
the forward deck of the Richmond saw that
the Pentz intended to cross at that short
distance there was the utmost consterna-
tion.

. When tho pilot saw that the Pentz was
bent on crossing, he pulled the bells to

the engine, and that wasso promptly
done that the Pentz Just brushed by at
anil's length from the Richmond.

"Had I struck her," said Pilot Phillips
"I would have raked her from forward
of the wheelhouse to stern. It was a good
stop and a close call "

Capt. Barker of the Samuel J. Tentz,
when seen and told the circumstances
as they appeared to -- people on bo.ird
the City of Richmond. Capt. Barker did
not regard the situation as at all one of
danger. He did not run wjntonly across
tlie bow of the Richmond. He admitted
coming down and rounding tlie Richmond
anil following heron lhatcoiirse.

But Pilot Phillips does uot regard the
inaUer as an ordinary occurrence, and will
ha e the matter brought before the autlior-itlc-

The local office of the United States
Inspector of steam easels at Baltimore
hah Jurisdiction oier the Potomac Rier,
and the complaint-mus- t be first laid before
that office. Should no complaint be made
tlie chief inspector can order an Investiga-
tion based on newspaper accounts.

Inspectors from lhe Baltimore office are
In Ibis city ery often, and will be charged
with making whatecr examination is
ordered .

New Durrnnt Witness.
Ban Francisco, Cal., Aug. 1C. The police

have located a new witness in theDurrant
case. She Is Mrs. Leak, a member of
of Emanuel Church. She lives opposite the
church and says that she saw Currant and
Blanche Lamon! enter,, the building on the
afternoon of Apn 30. If she tells the
same story on the witness stand as she
told the police It will complete the chain
of evidence against Durrant, Mrs. Leak
uasacqunintcd with both parties and says
she could not be mistaken.

Clmrged'Wltb. Cow Stealing.
Detective Helan and Bergt. Acton y

arretted a negro named Jesse Gibson on
suspicion of having stolen a cow. At Uie
time of the arrest he was endeavoring to
kcII the cow. The officers traced the owner-
ship to Mr. Graves In Blndensburg , who
Iot a cow unswerlng the description of
the one found In the possession of Gibson.
The prisoner was locked up in the First
precinct station.

Monterey Sails.
A dispatch announcing the railing of the

Monterey from San Diego for Redondo
Beach, was. received at the Navy Depart-
ment

--?.
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TOCSSAI.VJ GETS HIS LICENSE.

Old CaaeFluaPy.Settied by tlie Excise
Board.

The' excise board y authorized a re-ta-ll

license to be Issued to Otto Tougsalnt
at No. "1249 Seventh street northwest.
There has been some controversy over this
case. License was refused In January for
the same premises, upon somS'obJccllou
being filed, and the owner ot-th-e building,
Charles Mndcs, thereupon had the building,
torn down and a new one erected.

He also opened communication between
tbe new structure and an adjoining build-
ing, throwing the two together for use as
a hotel. Upon completion of these arrange-
ments the application for license was re-

newed.
An Inspection of the hotel by Assistant

Clerk Woodward showed that tlie two
buildings had a .total of twenty-si- x rooms,
one more than the law requires for the ac-

commodation of guests, bat Toussalnt's
family consists, of four persons, and 11 was
a question whether the buildings were still
of sufficient capacity.

In order to obviate this, still another
room was added as a guest chamber, and ns
It was reported by Lieut. Tecple that a ma-
jority of the residents, forly-three'o- of
seventy-four- , had indorsed the application,
tlieboard authorized the license.

Mr. Toussaiut was represented by the
Hon. Simon Wolf.

IIOHSKI'OWKH FOB BIG SHIPS.

Eiiropfan Na lea Go Un Several Tbou-m- ii

nd Better On tbe Same Draft.
The merry war which was waged a short

time ago among tbe members of tbe board
of bureau chiefs of the Navy Department,
otherwise the board on construction, over
the details of the turrets, machinery, ar-

mor belt, and guns of tbe two new (junboaU
authorized by the last Congress wa&rrecalled
hy the receipt of information at tbe Navy
Department concerning the firsl-olas- a

of the Brandenburg type which
Is being constructed by Germany.

The contention was made by a majority
of tbe construction board, against tbe in-

sistence of Engiueer-ln-cbie- f Melville, that
11,000 borse-powc- r was unnecessary, re-

sulted its cutting down the horse-pow- to
10,500. It appeaw, however. (that, far

from agreeing with Uie majority of the con-
struction board, the German naval authori-
ties have provided for 13,000 indicated
borse-powc-

The new ship will have a sieed of eight-
een knots and be fitted with three screws,
like the Kaiserin Augusta. Her displace-
ment will be 11,000 tons, or nearly 1,000
ii'ore than her sister ships.

Tlie Navy Department has also received
infonratiou that Uie Russiau government
has decided to build a ship having engines
of nearly, if uot quite, 15,000 borse-powc-

TEXAS IX COMMISSION.

But the IluttleMhii) In Not Yet Beady
for Sea. .

Tho new batt Texas, the first
vessel of, the new Navy constructed at a
Government Navy Yard by Government
officials and employes, was placed in com-

mission yesterday at Norfolk, according
to a telegram rcceh ed by the Navy Dopart-nie- nt

from Rear Admiral Brown, the com
mandant of the Navy Yard there.

Capt. Henry Glass assumed command,
Tho Texas will not be ready for sea for
some weeks. The published statements
that slie would sail immediately after being
placed Id commission, to Join Admiral
Bunco's squadron of evolution, is untrue.

Burned to Death.
Memphis, Tenn Aug. 1C. Last night

near Arlington, Tenn, tbe log bonse-'o- f

Mrs. Callle Haired wus deslroycd by fire
and she and her two daughters were burned
to death ami their bodies entirely con-
sumed. Tbe son who slept In tbe rear of
the house escaped with his life. Foul play
Is suspected and tho rherlff has left for
Arlington with bloodhounds.

Killed Her Unsound and Her.M-l- f.

Evansvllle. Ind., Aug. 16. At 10 o'clock
last night George Browning, a prominent
resident of thU county was shot by his
wife and killed Instantly. The weapon
used was a pistol Mrs. Browning then
secured a rifle and shot herself and the
wound will result in her death. Jealousy
was tho cause of the tragedy. Browning
Is very well known as a nurserjnian.
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(Prepared at the United States Weather Bureau).

Explanatory Note: The above map shows the weather conditions prevailing over the
country at 8 o'clock this morning. Eastern time. Solid lines are Isobars or lines of
equal air pressuro, drawn for each, tenth of an inch. Dotted lines are isotherms, or
liuesof equal temperature, drawn for each ten degrees. Shaded areas are regions
where rain or snow has fallen during the preceding twelve hours. The words
"high" and "low" show location of areas ofhlghaodlow barometer. The symbols at
the stations show the state of the wcatherand'UirecUou of the wmd. Small arrows
fly with the wind ..

Tbe most Interesting point on theabovc map is the development of the gulf storm
or West India cj clone. These Btortns must not be confused with the very much smaller
and more destructive "tornado" of the West, very frequently called "cyclone" by
mistake. The "cyclotw" shows a marked depression of air pressure at the center and
often a diameter of 1,000 or 1,500 miles. They are generally attend-
ed by severe electric dlsturban ances, heavy downpours of rain
and most violent and destructive winds. These winds blow around the storm
from right to left, or In the way one would turn clock bands backward, counter clock-
wise, ir a ship passes through tbe ccn ter"lt finds a calm and clear skies at the
very center, but Immediately after the 1v ind shifts to an opposite quarter and blows
with even greater violence. The sea Itself Is tremendously agitated. These
storms frequently form In the Wlndwardlslands, and at the beginning move toward
the northwest. They recover In Florida or the east gulf, and move up the Atlantic
coast, frequently causing serious disas ters to shipping.

The present storm seems to have taken Its origin In the central gulf, and has
thus far shown very little violence win d twenty-eigh- t miles per hour from north
at New Orleans. Signals are hoisted on t he middle gulf coast and cautionary Infor-
mation signals on the Florida, Georgia a nd South Carolina coasts. The storm will
probably take a northeast direction, an-- d If so there will be a heavy downpour
of rain within the next forty-eigh- t hours In this city and tbe Middle Atlantic States. ,

The map shows a ridge of high pressure extending from the Florida coast
to Ontario, and as this moves Into the At hurtle opportunity will be given the gulf
storm to develop. Bains have fallen In the South Atlantic and East gulf States.

The northwest storm has moved from Alberta and Sooth Dakota. An Interest-
ing complication" may be watched for If t be gulf and northwest storms unite.

Forecast Till 8 p.m. Saturday.
For Jiew England and Eastern Ne w York, generally fair; variable winds.
For tbe District of Columbia, Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware

and Maryland, threatening weather and light .showers tola afternoon; probably
fair and rain Saturday; confer; variable winds.

for Virginia, showers rain to night and Saturday; cooler Baturday
morning; variable winds.

Condition ot the Water.
Temperature and condition of the wat er 8 a. m.t Great Falls Temperature, S3;

condition, 36. Receiving reservoir Tern peratirre, 88; condition at north connec-
tion, 36; conaiUooaf south connection, 36. Distributing reservoir Temperature, SO;
condition at Influent gatehouse,. 36; cffl ent gatehouse, 36.
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OLD EMPLOYES, SLIGHTED

Metropolitan Men DeolaPhilHpa'
crow raiuLmia mum.

Committee AppoMbd Tbelr
Grievance Be (Jretlie General Man-- -

agor andSeek ItedxeiM.

President Phillips has broken faith with
the employes of theTMetropolltan Street
Railway Company. He has failed to keep

.the. promises, say tho emp'ioyes, which he
made to the man several wee ks ago.

The employes have.determined that they
have rights which are entiUed to respect,
and If the expressions and resolutions
adopted at a meeting of the Street Railway
Protective Union last night go for any-

thing, they will have them.
The grievances ot the railway men , as

reported in Tbe Morning Times, are that
the regulars who havo been employed on
the road for years and aro thoroughly
acquainted with the business In all its
phates, are being laid off or given tem-

porary ru ns, while new menlatcly employed
by tbe company are being regularly

A Times reporter talked to a number of
employes and tbe unanimous opin-io- u

expressed seemed to be that thetlme was
ripe for action. Said one:

"I was on tbe committee that called
upon President Phillips about two weeks
ago and laid the matter fully before him.
Hs was, as usual full of promises, and
pledged his word that all the old men then
employed would be retained and given
steady employment. He now goes back on
everything he then said, and Instead of the
regular treu being on cars, you will find
many of them sitting around the stables
waiting to pick up a few hours" employ-
ment, while we are forced to see new men
operating on cars. We have stood this thing
Just as long as wearcgolugtostandit,und
President Phillips will find it. out before
many hours."

"It looks like an attempt to starve us
out and make us seek other employment,"
said another. "I know of men who have
be-- n in the employ of the company for years
who have not worked on an average of
tru hours a week In tbe last two weeks
We hare determined to take official action

and last ulght a committee, wus appointed
to wait oo tlie president and ascertain his
views.

"Unless Lis reasons are satisfactory,
I think we will be able to dele a method
to remedy or solve the difficulty."

Thee were but a few of the many ex-
pressions of opinion heard by the rciorter.
They were all, however, lu the same strain.

Having ascertained tlie feeling and views
of the men. The Times man called to see
President Phillips to get an expression
from him iu rcgardUo the stutement pre-
viously published, r

In a manner thoroughly characteristic
that official replied most impolitely that
he did not readiThe Times, and neither
did he vlsli lo talk.to It or lis reporters;
that, he was tired .of being kept in the
papers, etc. The Times desires to talk to
Mr. Phillips and will continue to do so
until be Is made toTealizctheense of duty
and respect which be owes to the men em-
ployed by him. SO may expect
to see his nomd quttt!)Jrequently In The
Times news coldama. t

MnS.sBITTBfQ-l- S INSANE.
4-

Surjii-on- s Declare tbe I'oor Woman Is
DenientedFromTronble.

Police Surgeou II let) lie y exam-
ined Un. Eleanor Biitiog, woo, as stated
In Morning Tiii'es. yesterday at-

tempted to kill hertwo coildreu. The sur-kc-

pronounced tne vroiran Insane, andshe
la lield at the First precinct statlon-uou- e

awaiting tbe action of Sanitary Officer
Frankj

BLe was yesterday taken Into custody by
Pollren'an Bradley at ber homeon the Fox-ba- ll

road charged with attctrptlni; to
kill bi-- r t w children and commit eulcide.

Joseph F. nitlfng, the woman's husband,
died last Monday, leaving the family In
poor ilrcumstances. and this is supposed
to have affected ber mind. Yesterday
morning she became lmpresed with the
belief that It wns her duty to Join the hus-

band In heaven, and determined that her
children should accompany her,

The boy or five and the girl, three years
old, were taken to a second story, where
the mother made preparations to kill
tbem. At this opportune time snme neigh-

bors came lu, and to them the mother an-

nounced her Intention of killing the babies.
She was then watched tinlll taken iuto
custody.

COLUMHIA IS ALL HIGUT.

Experts Suy tlio Crulscr'x Injuries
Aro but Trivial.

The report of the board appointed to ex-

amine the cruiser Columbia In dry dock at
New York, to ascertain the extent of her
injuries received while tn dry dock at South-

ampton, England, was received by Acting
Secretary IIcAdoo last night, and after
reading It over this morning be telegraphed
orders to tbe commandant of the Brook-

lyn navy yard to bave the neceseary repairs
mado at once.

The report shows that the damage sus-

tained by the vessel was trivial. She was
not Injured structurally, and the defects
noted by tbe board ere merely local and
can be remedied at small expense. This
disioses of the sensational stories that tbe
Columbia was weakened structurally.

rosT-oFFic- E noiiucits.

Arraigned at New Tork To-dn- y and
ricnd'Sot Guilty.

New York, AiSg. l'o. Henry Eaabe, for-

mer warden of 'the Ludlow street Jail,
Edward Schneer and Charles

Sehoen, who were indicted' for tbelr con-

nection with tre escape ot the three post-offic- e

robbers rrogi tbe Jail on July 4,
were arraigned.) ftp", pleading before Re-

corder Goff lo geperal sessions
Their connseUs Abraham Levy, pleaded
not guilty for tbeui and asked tlm privi-
lege of wltbdnrwirig the plea and enter-
ing a demurrcrlon some future day.

Assistant District Attorney P'Hare sug-
gested that the day fixed tor arguing tbe
demurrer be the same as that of Sheriff
Tamsen, September3.

Lawyer"Levy said he would prefer a
'separate .day. Tbe recorder said he was
'willing to grant a reasonable delay, and
thought It would be better to bave all tbe
cases on tbe same 3 was
therefore Used for the argument.

Steamer Furls Laid Up.
London, Aug. 16. The American Liu

steamer Paris, tbe'sbaft of which was dis-

covered to be8lrUoed. walk she was being
overhauled at Tilbury was scheduled lo
all fran.Southampton tor New Tork at 1

o'clock afternoon, boyaresum-abl- y

because her repairs have nofteen com-
pleted her salllai'tinUias been defcrerd
nntfl 8 o'clock night. Inthemean-Um- e

her Intending passengers will go on
board tbe 81. louts where they will remain
at the expense "bl'tHe comoany until the

'Pans satis. -

Your

Clothing,

Chance is now
tthat's clear! It

"will be all too lata when
our alterations and

are com-
pleted and utat
prices resume their
sway.

We are getting on
very rapidly. Already
we look forward to the
near day when we shall
open for your conven-
ience one of the most
complete establishments
of its kind in the coun-
try.

Won't say much about
it now what we want
to do is again to remind
you that

33s per cent
is a very great and de-

sirable reduction on
Clothing, and that you
will do very wisely to
come and see us during
this sale. Never mind a
little honest dust, if you
can save several dollars
on a' purchase.

Eiseman Bros.,
Cor.7tHaQilESts.IlW.

No Branch Store in This Citv.

THEY ARE NOT ASSASSINS

Spanish Consul at Philadelphia De-

nies Story About General Campos.

No Offer of Fifty- - Thousand Dollars
uud Immunity to Any

to Kill Maximo Gomez.

Fhlladelpnla. Aug. 16. The rumored
statement from Cuba that Martinez Campos,
the Spanish governor general, has offered
Mlrabal, a bandit, now wilh the insurgents,
$50,000 and a pass from tbe Island if he will
kill Maximo Gomez, oueof the Insurgent
leavers.wasdcnledto-daybyJoseCongosto- ,

the Spanish, consul In this city.
The same retect is rtown the Cubans in

4beir figbt, declared, as would
be accorded any nation with wnkn Spain
might be at war.

"Spain does not have to employ affersins
to carry on its warfare," faid Stnor Con
goto.-- "That is Lot uur way oi lig'itlcT
There is absolutely no truth in the itate-rue-

that such an offer was made to
Mirabal. I licl fully competent lo deny
any story that a Spanish soldier would
offer any sum of money to murder on
enemy's chief.
'"I huve been a Spanish soldier for

many jrars, but did even the suspicion ot
Mich a thought occur to me I would resign
immediately. When a man is nine anil

us we mu6t meet him In open
and fair fight. When be Is dead we ct

bis memory." '
Touching on the report of the resigna-

tion of Martinez Campos, the consul said:
"The report Is not true. lie was not sent
tbere on a pleasure trip, but to tight and
uphold the government, and be will do
his duty."

SOLD CHURCH TICKETS.

Thornton Kept tbe Money., However,
and Is In Trouble.

Henry Thornton was arrested this after-

noon by Detectives Carter and Gallagher
on a warrant sworn out by William D.
Kelly, trustee of tbe Third Baptist Church,
charging hjra with embezzlement.

Kelly claims to have given Thornton
$45 worth of tickets to a church excur-
sion, which he sold and failed to turn In
tbe money. After the warrant wasswoorn
out. however, he returned $15. The case
will come up in tbe police court

JEutrlCH for Old Dominion.
First race Four and one-ha- lf furlongs;

selling. Lebanon. Jiinmy Lambly, Nativity,
Western Star. Come Home, Little Charlie,
Sarcasm, Golddlgger, Pcralto, Marlboro,
Lithograph and Dorcas L., 100 each.

Second rape One-hal- f mile;
selling. Crescent, 111; Baccarat, 108;

Baguet, 104; Marian F--, Murray, Hallle
Gay and Monolith, 101 each, and Vesta and
Jeneola, 04 each.

Third race Six and furlongs;
selling Juggler. Moderate, Alrplanl, Ves-
pasian, Duke of rief, Bella G , Bolivar, Ken-yo-

Criterion. C. O. D. and Contest, 105
each. fc

Fourth race Seven-eighth- s of a mile.
Selling: Watch Charm, HCilly Boy, 10S
Brooklyn, 101; Sha, too; Chieftain, 08;
Samaritan, 05; Rosita, 02; Dr. Reed, 88.

Fifth race Four and a half furlongs.
Selling: Benefactor, Irish Lass, Louis
Quartoze, Major McNulty, Mary B , Wind-pat- e,

Lady Pcachor, Salisbury, Imp. Nora,
Clara Belle, Ronald, 100 each.

Sixth race Five-eight- of a mile: Jack
LoeIl, Dart. Paragon, 112 each; Forest,
Loo Lucy, Jim McLaughlin. Tammany
Ball, 100 each; Imp. Frolicsome Lass,
107; Siberia, Arda, 100cacb;Brogan,92.

Sixth race declared off. First divided,
split forming fifth. Original fifth run as
sixth.

Funlstiment Itnther Than Money.
In tbe House ot Commons reply-

ing to questions asked on tbe subject , Mr.
George Curzon, under secretary for foreign
affairs, sald-- it .would not be advisable to
raise tbe question ot money compensation
for the murder of the missionaries In China
until punishment bad been meted out to the
guilty persons, which was regarded as of
primary trsportaaoc

One Saratoga JOao.
Saratoga; Aug: 16. The usual attendance

witnessed tbe events on the Saratoga track
Ths feature of the day wa the

"Merchant slakes', purse $2,500. First race,
for all ages, purse $378, stx furlongs, was
won by LodyDianiond, who went abend un-

der punishment and won by a bead from
Manchester", who' was a length over Ban

N, 1:10-1-2- .

Silsby & Company,
BANKERS and BROKERS.

NEW YORK. 'PHILADELPHIA. BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON.

We hay recently opened an elegant suite of. offices at
ATLANTIC CITY.N. J., where" our city customers wVl find
every facility for executing: orders promptly.

LOCAL

Metropolitan Bank Bldg:. 7th and F Sts. 7th St. and Pa. Ave

LONG DISTANCE 'PHONE
DULLNESS YET CONTINUES

Bulls and Bears Mingle Lovingly, as
There Isn't a Ohance to Fight.

Undertone ot Speculation la Firm,
However, uud Great Hopes Are

Placed lu tbe Near Future.

New York, Aug. 10. Speculation at
the stock exchange continues quiet, but
the undertone was firm Tobacco, Tennes-
see Coal, and Manhattan were the only
stocks on the list which displayed weak-
ness. Tobacco ran oft 3-- 4 Jo 108 8 on
tbe announcement that the New Tork
Grocers' Association will cease to deal
exclusively with the company. Man-
hattan declined 1 8 to 116 on sales by
commission houses. Tennesee Coal and
Iran sold down 2 to 34 and later
rase to 35 8 Tbe advance In the gen-
eral list ranged from 4 to 1 4 per
cent., and was due to tbe belief that tbe gold
shipments would besmollerto-morrowtha- n

bad been anticipated, lbercsult of offer-
ings of bills against securities sold in Eu-
rope recently. Chicago Gas rose 1
to 61 3-- Rock Island 5-- to 79 7--

Missouri Pacific 5-- to 38 St.
Paul to 71 and the other leading
Issues 8 to 3-- 8 per cent. At 11 o'clock
tbe market was quiet and firm.

Since noon tie stock market has been dull
and somewhat weaker. Prices yielded

8 to 5-- 8 in the general list- - Manhattan
however sold off from 116 to 115 1- -1 and
rallied to 116 3-- while Minnesota & St.
Louis second preferred rose from 50 2

to 51 At noon speculation wjs dull
and barely steady lu tone.

New York, Aug. 16. Cotton Contracts
opened easy at 4a6 points decline, fell la2
and now Bteadr ot"Ga6 points below yester-
day, with Liverpool 3 points down, and
local longs realizing on the improved crop
reports. Sales, 103,000 bales. Port re-

ceipts estimated y at 200 bales,
against 753 bales last year.

Chioago Hoard of Trad.
Op'n. HIiS. Low. CM

;Vbit-- .

September to C7K H SSH
December....?. C9! tl fl 68

Com:
September 33 aBtf 37Zg 37
December 32 KCj 31 J ll)i

Oats.
September SOlf to, ajji sShi
May a)j H Hs

l'OBC- -

ptemter 9 60 10.M C0 9 90
10 10.3S 10.20 10.

Liur.
r 6.10 &30 110 6.13

lcemLer ........ ........ ........
MMltK Rlts:

September..... 3.75 5.S7 1.75 0.87
December

Washington Moclc Exchange.
Trader's National Bank, 10 at 103.
Pneumatic Gun Carri&;!7 at 9 cents.

COTEK.NTIIVT sovna. Bid Ask'd.
US 4a R. IK lli--
D.S.4' C 11SU US
TJ.Si4' 19SJ mw
U. 6.5's VJOi 115

DISTKICT or courxsu BONDS.
D's 1S90 "O-ie- Funulns" 101
6's ISOi "30-ye- Funding" gold..... IU
. 19UI ater fctocf currency. .... .115
7'e 1903 " ater fetocV currency. .... .116
3.65's 1921 "Fundlnc" currency. .110
3HsKre. 18W-19- .100

VI4CUXA&E0C3 B0Di
W O R UConv. 6's 1st, 9 150 165
WtllUKCMi. 6'aSd, 1JO 163
MetBKConv 6's, 1901 107
Belt R KS'sIKl 84 83
Eekinctoo It Re's. 1394.1911 :03 105
Columbian litis, 1811 .TT.T no? nm
Wash Oas Co, Ser A, 6". 18K-S7.-... us
Wash Gas Co, Ser V, tB. lWl- -' .... iu
Wash Gas Co Coot 5's. 1WM 143
U.b Elec Light ConrS'e. 1901 1

CbcsJt lS3o-19- 100
Amer bee Trust 5s. 1X5. 1W
Wnsl Market to 1st 6s, lSW-1'J- ll

(7,000 retired anuually 1W
Wash Mart Co Imp C's, 191MJ7 HO
Wash Mark Co Ext n C's, ... 10S
Masonic Hall Ass'n 5's, C, 190S 100
Wash Ltlnlantry Isttis.lvOl 100

sn IX Inlaotrr --d 7'a, 13U3

MIIOVCL BA.K STOCKS.

Bank of AAashlntrton ISO S00
Bank of Republic 230
Vetropolit&n. 255
Central.... 75
Farmers and Mechanics'.... 175
Fecono. 135
Citizens 130
Columbia 130
Capital IU
West ntl... 106
Traders. 106
Luicoln 100
Ohio IS

6AH DErOsIT AKD TH13T CD'S.
Nat. bale Deposit and Trust ISO 133
Washington Loan and Irust. 121,. iaAniericau Security and Trust....... 137 112
Washington bafo Deposit.... 1 80

aXlLKOJLD STOCKS. '
Wa&htnclon and Uecrgetoirn 590
Metropolitan 93 110
Columbia.
Belt SO

Lcklngton...... 30
Georgetown and Tenallytown

I. IS AM) lit UUHTSTOCX.
Washingtou Gas.
Georgetown Cas J1::V. S. Iectric Light

ISCKA!,CE STOCKS.

Firemen's. 35
Franklin. 41
Metropolitan 70 90
Corcoran CO

Potomac... 63
Arlington 140 160
German America. .... 1C5 200
National Union 10
Columbia.. ................ .......... 13
Kifss 7
People's..... .... 3 as
Lincoln 8
Commercial!.. 4H

TITLE INs.CBi.SCS STOCKS.
Real Estate Title 108 113
Columbia Title T 8
Washiugtcn Tide 8
District Title.

TKLErUONE STOCKS.
rennsjliania....
Chesapeake and Potomac. 53 CO

American Graphophono 3 s
uua varruge. .88 .30

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Washington Market ..... 14
Great Falls Ice ........... ISO 140
Hull Han Panorama 50
Kor. A Wash, bteambost 97
Wash. Brick Co
iTjClty liriefc.
Lincoln Halt 70
Inter-Ocea- n BulMlng. ......7".

Uerganthaler Linotype. iss'
'hx. Dividend- - -

New Through Vewttbuled Candles Be- -
tweeu WrmbJua-tonau- Atlanta

via Sout ber u Ballway.
The Southern Railway announces that

begin nlnx; August 13, new .Testlbuled
coaches wi)lvbe operated oo its Wash-
ington & Southwestern Yestibuled Limited,
between Washington, D. C, and a,

Ga., connecting at Charlotte with
throuch coach for JacksonvUla.

OFFICES:

SOS.
HltlHHT FOR HEAL ESTATE.

Market Taken On a Good Tone and
Sulea Are Brisk.

According to real estate men , Washington
is rapidly recovering tone in that line of
business. They renerally report a bright-
ening ot the market, a sure sign Ufa brisk
winter. In conversation with a Times

Mr. A. P. Farduu iald
"In regard to real estate I have not lost

confidence in either urban or suburban
property. While there is a large number
of vacant houses In this city owing to dull-
ness of tbe times, Washington In this con-
nection compares favorably with other
cities. Washington, as Is well known, is
tbe lat tn feel the bad effect.) ot business
depression, and is the last to recover.
The District of Columbia, above all other
places, should necessarily feel early the
effects of tbe revival ot business, from the
fact that It is tbe seat ofgovernment.

"The sales of real estate in this District,
like those everywhere else, bave been
slow the last few years, but then there
has been far less sacrifice of property
here than in any other portion of the coun-
try. Persons who may desire to buy in
the city or suburbs will be disappointed in
obtaining it at prices less than its real
value, or, In other words, at a sacrifice.

"In fact. I bave known in tbe last few
months of the sale of city lots, especially
In the northwestern and immediate sub-
urban property, at an increase over prices
of three years ago. There-I- s no reason for
our people to become discouraged. It
may be a little while yet before tales will
be am brisk as heretofore, but no holders
of good real estate should feel that they
have not So. 1 investments. Within the
next year or two this fjet will develop itselt
and the holders will be agreeably sur-
prised at the profits realized from their Ju-
dicious investments."

IIECEIVEB APPOINTED.

Tbat Local Firm ot Wlllett A Huoff
In tbe Court.

A receiver has been appointed by tbe court
for the nrra or Willett & Kuoff.bat dealers,
at No. SOB Pennsylvania avenue.

Tbe first member of tbe firm is Post-
master James P. Willett and the other
member Charles Buoff. Richard H. Ford,
tbe attorney, was appointed receiver.

This action was taken y as a result
ot a bin in equity Hied yesterday after-
noon .by Mr. J. J. Darlington, counsel for
Mr. Buoff , asking for a dissolution of the
partnership.

"We filed the bill yesterday afternoon
and requested that it be withheld from
publication,'' said Mr. Darlington, 'be-
cause of tbe prominence of tbe parties to
tbe suit."

Mr. Darlington declined to talk on the
matter, lie said the attorneys on both sides
appeared before Judge Cole yesterdayafter- -
noon and tbe contents of the bill were
stated to him , though no formal reading
of it was made The court announced that
a receiver would be appointed as
was done.

Mr. Job Barnard, of Barnard & Edwards,
refused to tell why it was sought to dis-
solve tbe partnership.

A significant feature in the case lies
In tbe fact that nn attachment for $31C'13
unpaid store rent was yesterday evening
Issued on the law side of tbe court against
the firm on the petition of Mary J. Mark-rite-r,

owner of the property.

Must Come to Time.
Harrisburg, Pa.. Aug. 16. At the in-

stance of the attorney general the Dauphin
County court has issued writs of quo war-
ranto against the Phoenix Railroad Com-
pany; the Wyoming Oil Company, the
Wilcox and Rocky Run Railroad Com-
pany, the Kane Oil Field Railroad Com-
pany and the J'lilladelphia Suburban Pas-
senger Railway Company. These corpora-
tions have failed to fulfill charter obliga-
tions.

To Trotc-c-t Amer Icons.
London, Aug. 16. The United States

cruiser Marblebead sailed from Gravcsend
for Mersina the seaport of Taraus,
Asia Minor, to protect Americans at the
latter place, the 6cene of the recent dis-
turbances nt the American school.

Ono Hundred Killed.
Sofia, Aug. 16. It is reported that 100

villagers were tilled in the attack on
August 0 by Bulgarians in the village of
Janakll, in tbe Klrdjull district. The in-
surgents lost ten men No women or
children were killed.

Hont Too Mucb for Him.
Jacob U. Smith, ot No. 305 Pomeroy

street, was o ercome by heat near Third
street and Florida avenue northwest, and
was removed to bis home in the Eighth
precinct patroL

TIES TREE FROTECTIOH LEAGUE.

Membership Coupon.

Believing that much of the
beauty ofourNational Capi-
tal is derivedfrom itsfamous
wealth of shade trees, and
that these trees are no-j- u in
danger of destruction by their
naturalenemies, and knozving
that they cannot be preserved
and caredfor by the authori-
ties owing to the parsimony
and neglect of Congress, I
hereby promise to do all I can
to protect the tree or trees in

Jront ofor bordering on my
place of residence, and for
that jfitfrpose submit my name
for membership in " The
Times Tree Protection
League.
Name

Residence.


